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AFGHANISTAN
Bashiruddin Noormal
Director General
Afgan Public Health Institute
noormalb@yahoo.com

ALBANIA
Enver Roshi
Director
Institute of Public Health
enviroshi@gmail.com

BANGLADESH
Mahmudur Rahman
Director
Institute of Epidemiology, Disease Control & Research (IEDCR)
mrahman@citechco.net

BELGIUM
Herman Van Oyen
Deputy Director
Scientific Institute of Public Health
hvanoyen@wiv-ispa.be

BRASIL
Claude Pirmez
Vice-President
FIOCRUZ (Oswaldo Cruz Foundation)
pirmez@fiocruz.br

CAMBODIA
Chhorvann Chhea
Deputy Director
National Institute of Public Health
chchhovann@nchads.org

CANADA
David Butler-Jones
Director
Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC)
david.butler-jones@phac-asp.gc.ca

CHINA
Yu Wang
Director General
China CDC
wangyu@chinacdc.cn

CÔTE D’IVOIRE
Dinard Kouassi
Director General
Institut National de Santé Publique
kardin@yahoo.fr

FINLAND
Pekka Puska
Director General
National Institute for Health and Welfare
pekka.puska@thl.fi

GERMANY
Reinhard Burger
President
Robert Koch Institut
BurgerR@rki.de

GHANA
Kwadwo Koram
Deputy Director
Ghana Health Service
kkoram@noguchi.mimcom.org

GHANA
Elias Sory
Director General
Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research
elsias.sory@ghsmai.org

GUINEA
Falaye Traoré
Deputy Director
National Institute of Public Health
Guinea (Guinea NPHI)
litraorezo05@yahoo.fr

GUINEA-BISSAU
Amabelia Rodrigues
Director
National Institute of Public Health (INASA)
a.rodrigues@bandim.org

ICELAND
Dora Gudmundsdottir
Head Of Department
The Directorate of Health
dora@publichealth.is

IRAN
Arash Rashidian
Director
Institute of Public Health Research
arashidian@tums.ac.ir

IRELAND
Jane Wilde
Former Chief Executive
Institute of Public Health in Ireland
jane.wilde@publichealth.ie

ISRAEL
lital Keinan-Boker
Deputy Director
Israel Center for Disease Control
lital.keinan@icdc.health.gov.il

JAPAN
Kenji Hayashi
Director
National Institute of Public Health
saitamaKH@niph.go.jp

MEXICO
Mario Henry Rodriguez Lopez
Director General
Instituto Nacional de Salud Publica (INS)
mhunry@insp.mx

MOLDOVA, REPUBLIC OF
Ion Bahnarel
Director
National Center of Public Health
ibahnarel@cnsp.md

MONGOLIA
Oyunbileg Janchiv
Director General
Public Health Institute of Ministry of Health
jobileg@gmail.com
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MOROCCO
Rajae El Aouad
Director
National Institute of Hygiene
elaouadrajae@gmail.com

MOROCCO
Mohammed Hassar
Honorary Director
Institut Pasteur Du Maroc (IPM)
hassarm@yahoo.fr

MOROCCO
Mekki Lalaoui
Director
Institut Pasteur Du Maroc (IPM)
mekki.lalaoui@pasteur.ma

MOZAMBIQUE
Ilesh Jani
Director
National Institute of Health
ivjani@email.com

MYANMAR
Win Thein
Deputy Director
National Health Laboratory
winthein60@gmail.com

NEPAL
Paras Pokharel
Chief
School of Public Health and Community Medicine B.P. Koirala
Institute of Health Sciences
maniparash@gmail.com

NETHERLANDS, THE
André Van der Zande
Director General
National Institute for Public Health & the Environment (RIVM)
adre.van.der.zande@rivm.nl

NIGERIA
Innocent Ujah
Director General
Nigerian Institute of Medical Research (NIMR)
iaoujah@yahoo.com

PAKISTAN
Amanullah Khan
Director
Institute of Public Health
aman.prof@hotmail.com

POLAND
Miroslaw Wysocki
Director
National Institute of Public Health (NIH)
mjwysocki@pzh.gov.pl

PORTUGAL
José Pereira-Miguel
President
Instituto de Higiene e Medicina Tropical (IHMT)
jomiguel@insa.min-saude.pt

PORTUGAL
Henrique Silveira
Deputy Director
Instituto Nacional de Saúde (INSA)
hsilveira@ihmt.unl.pt

RUSSIA
Sergey Boytsov
Director
National Research Center for Preventive Medicine
prof-boytsov@mail.ru

SERBIA
Tanja Knezevic
Director
Institute of Public Health of Serbia
tanja_knezevic@batut.org.rs

SLOVENIA
Marija Seljak
Director
Institute of Public Health of Republic of Slovenia
marija.seljak@ivz-rs.si

SUDAN
Muna Abdel Aziz
Deputy Director
National Public Health Institute
miazocam@yahoo.co.uk

SWEDEN
Sarah Wamala
Director General
National Institute of Public Health
gd@fhi.se

TANZANIA
Mwelecele Malecela
Director General
National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR)
mmalecela@hotmail.com

THAILAND
Pathom Sawanpanyalert
Director
National Institute of Health
pathom@health.moph.go.th

TOGO
Abiba Banla
Director
Institut National d’Hygiène (INH)
kerebanla@hotmail.com

TURKEY
Ismail Ceyhan
Deputy Director
Refik Saydam Hygiene Center
ismail.ceyhan@rshm.gov.tr

UNITED KINGDOM
Justin McCracken
Chief Executive
Health Protection Agency (HPA)
justin.mccracken@hpa.org.uk
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BANGLADESH
Mohammad Mushtuq Husain
Principal Scientific Officer
Institute of Epidemiology, Disease Control & Research (IEDCR)
mushtuq@dr.com

FRANCE
Jean-Claude Desenclos
Scientific Director
Institut De Veille Sanitaire
jc.desenclos@invs.sante.fr

FRANCE
Anne-Catherine Viso
European Affairs Officer
Institut De Veille Sanitaire
ac.viso@invs.sante.fr

GUINEA-BISSAU
Amabelia Rodrigues
Director
National Institute of Public Health (INASA)
a.rodrigues@bandim.org

TANZANIA
Mary Mayige
Research scientist
National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR)
maryma13@yahoo.com

THAILAND
Busarawan Sriwanthana
Deputy Director
National Institute of Health
busarawan.s@dmsc.mail.go.th

TOGO
Abiba Banla
Director
Institut National d’Hygiène (INH)
kerbanla@hotmail.com

UNITED STATES
Omar Khan
Director of Global Health
University of Vermont
omar.khan@vtmednet.org

UNITED STATES
Samuel Perry
Mentor, Consultant
Booz Allen Hamilton
perry_samuel@bah.com

DENMARK
Jose Maria Martin-Moreno
Director, Programme Management
World Health Organization, Regional Office for Europe
jmm@euro.who.int

FINLAND
Marina Erhola
Assistant Director General
National Institute for Health and Welfare
marina.erhola@thl.fi

FINLAND
Juhani Eskola
Assistant Director General
National Institute for Health and Welfare
juhani.eskola@thl.fi

FINLAND
Jutta Immanen-Pöyry
Head of Unit, International Affairs
National Institute for Health and Welfare
jutta.immanen-poyry@thl.fi

FINLAND
Pekka Jousilahti
Senior Expert
National Institute for Health and Welfare
pekka.jousilahti@thl.fi

FINLAND
Tiina Laatikainen
Director, Department of Chronic Disease Prevention
National Institute for Health and Welfare
tiina.latikainen@thl.fi

FINLAND
Kari Esko Paaso
Director
The Finnish Ministry of Social Affairs and Health
kari.paaso@stm.fi

FINLAND
Petri Ruutu
Director, Department of Infectious Disease Surveillance and Control
National Institute for Health and Welfare
petri.ruutu@thl.fi

FINLAND
Marja Vaarama
Assistant Director General, Division of Welfare and Health Policies
National Institute for Health and Welfare
marja.vaarama@thl.fi

FINLAND
Erkki Vartiainen
Assistant Director General, Division of Welfare and Health Promotion
National Institute for Health and Welfare
erkki.vartiainen@thl.fi

JAPAN
Keizo Takemi
Senior Fellow
Japan Center for International Exchange
keiz057@takemi.net
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NIGERIA
Oni Idigbe
Director (Research)
Nigerian Institute of Medical Research (NIMR)
oniidigbe@yahoo.com

SPAIN
Isabel Munoz
Director
Center for Public Health Research, Valencia
munyoz_isa@gva.es

SWEDEN
Jan Mos
Senior Adviser To The Director
European Centre for Disease and Prevention Control (ECDC)
jan.mos@ecdc.europa.eu

SWEDEN
Marc Sprenger
Director
European Centre for Disease and Prevention Control (ECDC)
marc.sprenger@ecdc.europa.eu

SWITZERLAND
Heli Bathija
Area Manager For African And Eastern Mediterranean Regions
World Health Organization, Department of Reproductive Health and Research
bathijah@who.int

SWITZERLAND
Haik Nikogosian
Head Of The Convention Secretariat
WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control
nikogosianh@who.int

SWITZERLAND
Ramesh Shademani
Technical Officer/IANPHI Focal Point
World Health Organization
shademanir@who.int

TOGO
Koku Sika Dogbe
Director
Ministry of Health
dogbekokou17@hotmail.fr

UNITED STATES
Carl Anderson Johnson
Dean and Professor
Claremont Graduate University, School of Community and Global Health
andy.johnson@cgu.edu

UNITED STATES
Peter Bloland
Director, Division Of Public Health System
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
pbb1@cdc.gov

UNITED STATES
Matt Hanson
Program Officer
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Megan.Tucci@gatesfoundation.org
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INDIA
Lakhbir Singh Chauhan
Director
National Center for Disease Control, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
dirnicd@gmail.com
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FINLAND SECRETARIAT
NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH & WELFARE (THL)

FINLAND
Pekka Puska
Director General
National Institute for Health and Welfare
pekka.puska@thl.fi

FINLAND
Teija Kulmala
Secretary General
Finland Secretariat, National Institute for Health and Welfare
teija.kulmala@thl.fi

FINLAND
Katja Heikkiläinen
Project Manager
Finland Secretariat, National Institute for Health and Welfare
katja.heikkilainen@thl.fi

FINLAND
Paula Tanhuanpää
Project Manager
Finland Secretariat, National Institute for Health and Welfare
paula.tanhuanpaa@thl.fi

FINLAND
Minna Kaattari
Project Assistant
Finland Secretariat, National Institute for Health and Welfare
minna.kaattari@thl.fi

UNITED STATES SECRETARIAT
EMORY UNIVERSITY GLOBAL HEALTH INSTITUTE

UNITED STATES
Jeffrey Koplan
President, IANPHI
United States Secretariat, Emory University Global Health Institute
jkoplan@emory.edu

UNITED STATES
Courtenay Dusenbury
Director, US Secretariat
United States Secretariat, Emory University Global Health Institute
cdusenb@emory.edu

UNITED STATES
Sue Binder
Senior Advisor for Public Health Practice
United States Secretariat, Emory University Global Health Institute
scbinder@bellsouth.net

UNITED STATES
Marlene Goldman
Communications Director
United States Secretariat, Emory University Global Health Institute
mgoldman@emory.edu

UNITED STATES
Allison Greenspan
Program Manager
United States Secretariat, Emory University Global Health Institute
agree2@emory.edu